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BLUE COTTON WARP

DUN DAS WARP

■« What docs all this noise mean ?’ demand
ed his Majesty looking bewilderedly at the 
num kneeling before him and the flushed 
faces of the guard.

* Sire, it is a madman/responded Lindsay 
with his sternest expression.

«Sire, it is I, your serrant,’ said Gilbert 
looking up, and thrusting his long hair from 
his face.

‘Master Elliotl Why, gentlemen, have

ret drawn swords upon him ? Master Elliot 
my friend. Rise, 1 am glad you have come, 
for I am weary and want somebody to play 

with me.1
* Ah, sire, and I would have spent every 

drop of blood in my body to reach your Ma-
^*%e King regarded him with a quick, old- 
fashioned look of cunning.

« Then you’ve got something to ask from 
me? You are like all the rest.’

« Not for myself, sire, not for myself.’
« What does that matter ? I am weary ; 

make me laugh and you shall have your wish.
Come, let us bare a game at bat and ball.—
Can you play ?’ m

» Anything, sire, anything to please you, 
if you will only listen to me,' answered Gil
bert, wringing his hands.

< Catch/ cried the King, striking the ball 
be had picked up with ahat.

Gilbert caught the ball and threw it back, 
moaning—

‘ Ana the life of the bravest, noblest man 
in Scotland hangs on the balance of a game 
with a child.’

‘ Catch,’ cried the K>qg again.
Gilbert was too late this time ; the ball 

struck him on the side of the head and re
bounded, hitting the brave Captain Lindsay 
on the nose.

The King dropped the bat{ laughing with 
childish hilarity at the Captain’s expression 
of confusion,

‘ Yon are laughing, sire ; you will hear 
me now for you are laughing/ exclaimed 
Gilbert piteously.

« And you,’ exclaimed the King, amazed,
« you are crying—I don’t like to see a big 
man like you crying.’

• I am sad no more, sire, for I have won.’
* You were gambling, then?’
‘ Yes, sire,I gambled with your Majesty 

for the life of a comrade—a brother. It was 
a cruel game.’

4 Well, you have won, Master Elliot ; what 
is it you wish ?’

« Your Mmestt’s pardon for my friend.
* Is he guilty ?’

' « I do not know ; but he loves your Majes
ty ; and if he lias erred in aught it is be
cause he loves you, sire.’

‘ Then l do uot wish him to die. Who is 
he?’

• Sir Walter Spens,’ answered Gilbert 
joyfully ; ‘ you have said that you do not 
wish him to die, and you, sire, (with deep 
reverence) are the King.

4 Yes I am the Kingt and he shall not die.
My mother has married Douglas, and Dou
glas thinks he can do what he pleases with 
me ; he has sent away everybody I like and 
left me here as if I were nobody. But he 
shall find that I am the King and that there 
are dungeons in the Castle.

And his Majesty looked quite big as he 
thus delivered bis determination.

4 Holy Mother bless you, good little King,’ 
ejaculated Gilbert.

41 am not little, and I am the King ; and 
if everybody does not obey me everybody 
shall go to the dungeons.’

4 The Earl of Angus attends your Majes
ty/ said an ordinary, entering the ante
chamber, 4 accompanied by Lord tiinram.’

The King’s countenance fell and bis air of 
authority faded.

‘ The Douglas.’ he muttered as if some
what afraid ; then speaking aloud, ‘ admit! 
them, Captain.’

4 Your Majesty will remember,’ said Gil
bert, again trembling for the fate of bis

The King nodded as he climbed upon a 
raised seat Deside the table.

41 have a better idea than the dungeon,
Master Elliot, you will see.’

The Gentlemen of the Guard ranged them
selves round the back of the King’s chair, 
and Gilbert took his place amongst them as /-^OTTON TICKS. 
Angus followed by Barras, entered. Vv

4 Sire,I bring you good news,’ said Angus, 
affecting an ease ana pleasure which he did 
-not feel ; ‘you will be able to ride out to
morrow.’

‘And 1 will not be shut up iu doors like 
a prisoner any more?’

4 Never again will it be necessary, I trust.’ 1 
4 Ah, that is good news. Thank you. Cou

sin Angus.’
‘We are a long way from the dungeons,’ 

moaned Gilbert to h imself ; ' and Spens is for-
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DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, I
GENERAL AGENTS,

TOWN BALL > ' ■ n tTL’T "DIT II BUILDINGS, ; Vjr U EjLiL ll, I 
Agents for investing Money for the

TfiUST and LOAN COMPANY |
OF OFFER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT | 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

Best Quality.

STEWART

Invites attention to

J^-EW WHITE SHIRTINGS 

J^EW GREY COTTONS.

COTTUN and LINEN SHEETINGS 

Qualities good and Prices moderate.

STEWART

Is now receiving Choice Goods in

SHIRTING FLANNELS,

Of Canadian and British manufacture.

D

THESE companies afford every facility to the 1 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either I 

retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay-1 
ing it off by Instalments extending over any term of I 
years up to 16.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK,|
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDSl
On hand for Investment.

Moue y Invested and interest collected. I
Mortgages 1 «ought subject to examination of title, I 
and valuation of property offered.

Debentures, Stocka and Securities I
of all kinds negotiated.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK ID
arc Agents for the

ROYAL INSURANCE OOMPN'Y I
OF ENGLAND.

Capital,$10,000,000, Accumulated funds,$0,000,000 I 
The Royal subscril-ed 8100 towards the purchase I 

the Guelph Steam Fire Engine, and is the only I 
Company doing business in Guelph, that has sub-1 
scribed.

J-^AVIDSON & CHADWICKl
arc Agents for the

8TANDARcDoti^A??URANCE|
Established - - - -gin 1826.

The STANDARD takes risks at very reasons-1 
ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by the I 
very large sum of accumulated and invested I 
Funds, viz : 818,000,000, and the Company have I 
made the deposit with the Government of the I 
Dominion ol Canada required by the new Act.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

On hand, first-rate quality in

LINES TOWELLING.

lABLH LINENS

Special Notices.

ALBION HOTEL,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

" Albion,” 
bi 185» heIN 1857 MR. DECKER uurrbased tin 

which then cOfcJaiutd tftyr&Dens. 
added a new wing of foffy roonfc. Tli 

rapid increase in the UasinesB, compfpea iiim.m 
13ÜÎ, to bnltd à second--Bew wlhg of 4W»y rfieeptn'g 
rooms, with large diningroom, capable of seating 
two hundred guests. Notw ithstnndir.g all this ad
ditional accommodation, hundreds of merchants 
and others, patrons of the “Albion,” have lieen 
obliged to seek accommodation elsewhere during 
tin- Spring arid Fall business seasons. Encourag
ed by the liberal patronage extended to the “ Al
bion,” the proprietor has built a thirl edition of 
ninety sleeping rooms, large parlors, reading room, 
office, and liar—fronting on McGill Street. Fifty 
of the sleeping rooms will be furnished and ready 
for the Fall Trade. In the Spring of 1989all the Im
provements will l>e completed, when the “Albion” 
will have an entrance on McGill Street instead of 
8t Panl Street. The charge wilt be |1.S0 per day, 
as heretofore. Sept. 8. d*w

HARVUST.

A large variety of Soy that, Scythe handle» 
Gradies, Forks, Stones, Hakes, QrluUtiui, 
and other srtieles suitable to the season. Also 
Brass and Enamelled Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HOR3MAN, Guelph

PERSONS WHO ARE GRAY
ran have their hair restored to its natural 

color, and if it has fallen out, create a new growth
by using
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

9 HAIR RESTORER.
It is ti e licet hair dressing in the world,making 

lifeless, stiff, brash y hair, healthy, soft and glossy.
Price $1.00. For saie by all druggists.

B. P. HALL jt Co.. Nashua, N. II., Proprietors 
August 17. daw lm

TO HAND ALSO,

A lot of 6-4 Damasks,

Bought at Job Prices, 
at LOW PRICES

Goods perfect, to be sold

A LARGE STOCK OF
- •"I O' '

CARPETS
To be sold at COST, to make room for mteraal al
terations. A rare chance to obtain a good Carpet 
at a low figure.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
DIAKRIKKA. DYSBNTRY A piIOLElA,

THE PAIN KILLER l.-> A SURE REMEDY. 
It n** liecn favorably known for nearly30 years, 

n 1 hits twen tested in every variety of climate. 
IT ip USED BOTH EXTERNALLY AND

internally,
An i Vr Sudden Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, 

Headache, Neura gic amt Rheumatic Pains in any 
part ol the system, it is the moat i>opular Medicine 
extant, gÿf bold by all Druggists and Couutry

PERRY DAMS & SON, Proprietors 
dw3m Montreal P. OAugust 12.

Halifax hotel.
HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, II.6.

THIH Hotel is the largest and moat commodi
ous in the city of Halifax, alid being cen

trally situated will be found most convenient for 
business men and tourist*.
_ , HENRY HE88LE1N, Proprietor
Halifax, 12th August. dwJm

Summer Dress Goods, 

Shawls,

Silks, * *• 

Jftdlqets,
Will l>e sold at very reduce^ prices.

WM. STEWART
Wyndha u Street, Guelph.

Guelph Aug 26 dawjtf

Have a number of FARMS for sale in the Co. | 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses]
In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, Ac.

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, in the loth Concession. 200 acres.
Lot 20, in the 7th Con., 200 acres.
Lots 17, 18 and IV, 6sh Cou., C00 acres.
West-half of Lot 7, 10th Con., 200 acres.
West-half of Lot 8, 10th Con., 100 acres.

ARTHUR.
Sou tli-lialf of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of I 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well! 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of I 
the farm ; a two storv house and good barn on the I 
lot. 1

Lot 20, in the 1st Com, 200 acres.
South-half Lot 21, 2nd Con., 100 acres.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2. in the 3rd Con., four 

acres, with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Con., 100 acres,

25 acres cleared.
ERIN.

West-half of Li t 8th, in the 1st Con., 100 acres,
80 c leared, good frame lmm and shed.aud part log 
and frame dwelling how ; well watered it feucod.

West-liait Lot 5, in the 1st Com, 90 acres : 90 
acres improved ; good frame dwelling house, one- 
and-a-half stories high, and hunk bam ; well fenc
ed. 4 miles from Guelph.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con., 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, Sth Con., 100 acres ; 75 arc 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

West 70 acres of 24, 3rd Com , 15 acres cleared, 
hewed log house. Small amount required down, 
and lone time for the balance

— ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village of Klora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots 5 and 0, corner of Victoria and Walnut| 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

Private residence with grounds, and a two and| 
a-half storey stone dwelling house, and Irai 
buildings,on Chalmers’ Street.known as the Croi 
Hotel.

CARAFRAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con.. 100 acres-; 00 acres cleared, 

all dry laud; farm buildings.
Lots 20 and 30, 3rd Cun., 200 acres ; 70 acres! 

cleared ; farm buildings watered by a creek.
Lot 10, 1st Con., 105acres, so cleared ; a corn»r 

lot, good house and barn.
South-quarter of 5, in the 15—50 acres.
East-half of Lot 9, Sth Com, 100 acres ; 65 cleared

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Lots 3 mid 4, in 3rd Cun., Div. D., 140 acres ;

90 acres improved : frame dwelling house, aud 
frame bank barn and sheds, well fenced.

Lots 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the 1st Com, Div. D., 
containing 207 acres of land ; to be sold together 
or iu parts. (Particulars on application.) On this 
property there is a large two storey stone house, 
ample liarns. new ; a two storey frame house and a 
saw mill, a valuable property.

Lot No 39, ou Town Line, in Galt’s Survey.con- 
taining 6J acres vrith a frame plastered house,

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Large two storey stone house, with 10 or 27 

aires attached, situate on the York Road, and 
bounded oil the south by the Eramosa river. The 
buildings and fences are in good repair ; good gar
den and orchard. Terms liberal and price extreme-

' Large tWu storey stone house wjtli vernuflatq 
■tabling and garden, and } of an acre of land, eit 
Dublin Street, at present occupied by Joseph 
llobsun, Esq.

River Lot* sm Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lota.

Water Prlvlleü* «ud WHI IMte*con-1
taining 13 .acres, composed of the north i>arts of I 
Lots 1. 2. 3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 6, in Oliver's Sur- P 
vey, on the Waterloo road.

1-0ts 15, 16, Î*. HR, K, 30,11, 34, 83, 30, 40, 41, L
49. 30, 61, in Webster’s Survey, ljfihf between I 
Grange Street and the liver Speed.

Lot 4, on the north aide of Pearl Street, with a | 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon end Welllngton-8te. 
Lots 1043 and 144, Cambi Idge Street, en which I 

ts erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots, being Noa. 21, 82,481 

aad 48 en the Waterloo Road.
TO feet of double frontage oa Market Square and I 

Macdonsell Street—just the spot for grain ware
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 888, ee whieh a frame house 
is erected.

Two storey brisk hones on Queen Street, with 
stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. <?• P-

Park Lot* in St. Andrew's Churoh Glebe, 
containing from 1 to 6 stive each.

Noe. 23, 24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38 and 39, front
ing on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 26, 29, 30, 
31. 32, 38, 34, 35, 86, 87, 40, 41, 42 and 48 in rear, 
acre lots each, in one block.

Also, lot 15, live acres, a lieautlful lot, we fenc
ed, aud in a high state of cultivation.

These lota are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the terms of credit are extremely 
liberal

LUTHER.
Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Con., 402 acres, 100 of 

which are improved; house, barn, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest.

North-half Let IS, iu the 4th Cun. 100 acres.
South-half Lot 19.

Lot IS* 
Lot 10, 
Lot 11, 
Lot 12, 
Lot 10,

Lot 5, 
Lot 10. 
Lot 19. 
L t 26 
Lot 19, 

Wi Lot .11, 
Lot 5. 
Lot 27, 
Lo* 5, 
Lot 26,

7th ' 
7th ' 
5th ;

12th ' 
12th 
18th '

hit
1st

2nd

12th ” 200

Prompt attention will bejgiven to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph; 8th August. 1868 dw


